1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Previous studies have reported shifts and potential innovation in business models in the music industry in terms of network structures, relationships, and income sources (see [@bib17]; [@bib18]; [@bib19]). A study published by the Indonesian Creative Economy Agency and the Indonesian Statistical Bureau in 2017 also reported that music is one of the fastest-growing creative sectors in the Indonesian economy ([@bib4]). The report included a macro-analysis of the development of the creative economy in Indonesia and argued that innovation is an essential element in the advancement of creative industries. This study was motivated by the low level of understanding of co-innovation in the music business; few studies have explicitly described this process ([@bib55]). This paper argues that co-innovation, which takes into account relevant stakeholders such as customers by inviting them to collaborate and innovate in a creative platform, is a way to tackle existing challenges, thus creating a productive co-innovation platform to ultimately enable these actors to co-create and co-capture value ([@bib54]).

Thus, this study aims to answer one main question: How is the co-innovation concept practised in the music business? We seek an answer to this question by developing a framework rooted in both theoretical and empirical findings using qualitative research methods. This study hopes the results can be a useful point of reference for Indonesian government bodies or other private entities (e.g., record labels, independent music artists, and music communities) in mapping the co-innovation process and developing a co-innovation platform for the advancement of the music business.

To achieve the above objective, this paper is divided into six sections. The first section addresses the background of the study, which is then followed by a literature review regarding co-innovation processes in the second section. Then, the methodology that we used to answer the research question is described in the third section. The subsequent section focuses on presenting the empirical findings from the respondents. Then, we continue to present the discussion in the fifth section, which will primarily focus on synthesising the empirical findings with the preliminary concepts in the literature review. Finally, the sixth section ends by describing the conclusion, contributions and limitations of this study, and future research agenda.

2. Theory {#sec2}
=========

Co-innovation takes into account the roles of every stakeholder in the ecosystem, not only producers, universities, and research firms, but also customers to integrate technological, institutional, and organisational capabilities to produce innovation in the music business, e.g., new business models, new customer base, new value chain ([@bib56]; [@bib9]; [@bib41]; [@bib50]). Considering the evolution of innovation theory, this study argues that co-innovation is relevant and vital to the music business. Engagement, compelling experiences, shared values, and collaborative participation by relevant actors in the music business are key to implementing co-innovation ([@bib38]). Stakeholders must also realise the importance of all innovation activities that are conducted throughout the value chain, from discovery and creation to delivery and capture ([@bib58]).

Thus, we define the co-innovation process as the tasks undertaken by relevant contributing stakeholders in a platform, including customers, to produce and capture values in the market. The tasks comprise four stages: convergence of ideas, co-creation experiences, collaborative arrangements, and value co-capture. The above four-stage process is proposed in this study to extend the previous conceptualisations of co-innovation that take into account the role of every relevant stakeholder, particularly customers. In [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}, we highlight how previous studies have focused specifically on key procedures in an innovation process. The next sub-sections describe in greater detail each of the stages mentioned above.Table 1Co-innovation process conceptual development.Table 1Phase I\
Concerns with the actors and the environmentPhase II\
Focuses on problem identification and preliminary analysisPhase III\
Concentrates on the conceptual formulation and prototype formationPhase IV\
Commercialisation, marketing and evaluation(Author, Year)•Environment identification•Problem identification•Concept formation•Production and evaluation[@bib62], [@bib5], [@bib1]; [@bib34]•Initial screening•Preliminary market and technical assesment•Detailed market research•Business analysis•Product development•In-house product testing•Customer tests of product•Test market•Trial production•Precommercialisation business analysis•Production start-up•Market launch[@bib15]•Conversing with users•Sharing tasks•Sharing knowledge•Results[@bib45]•Environment needs\' identification•Problem identification•Problem solutions•System concept formation[@bib64]•Value proposition•Identified market segment•Elements of value chain•Defined costs and profit margin•Positioned in value network•Formulated competitive strategy[@bib13]•Continuation•Continuation•Conception•Configuration[@bib8]•Sensing•Sensemaking•Specifying•Setting up•Storytelling[@bib34]•Front end of innovation•Idea development•Idea realization•Commercialization[@bib30]•Information and idea gathering on a problem•Research•Conception and development•Production•Marketing of the solution[@bib23]•Scanning of new technologies•Evaluation of prospective technologies•Prototype development•Product commercialisation[@bib26]•Seeking opportunities•Evaluating market potential•Inventiveness•Recruiting potential development partners•Capturing value through commercialisation•Extending the innovation offering[@bib20]•**Convergence of ideas**•**Co-creation experiences**•**Collaborative arrangements**•**Value co-captureThis study**

2.1. Convergence of ideas {#sec2.1}
-------------------------

Shared values refer to the justification of common interests, not solely for one party but for all parties involved in achieving specific objectives by a group of people. The goal is to produce innovative designs and improve efficiency ([@bib38]). Convergence of ideas must also include the mutual benefits that are expected to be gained when completing the co-innovation process ([@bib9]). Mutual advantage in this context must ensure that every contributing entity in the co-innovation process experiences symbiotic advantages. In co-innovation, it is essential for all parties to fulfil the interests of both and ensure that in the end, mutual benefits can be achieved.

*Trust* is also a crucial aspect in co-innovation; without it, the ultimate goal of collaboration might not be reached and can potentially be destructive ([@bib50]). Two other fundamental elements are crucial in the convergence of ideas: co-experience and co-definition ([@bib35]). Co-experience refers to understanding the buyers\' needs from the perspectives of the consumers and vice versa. Co-definition, on the other hand, relates to the development of shared consumers\' responses to any service/product offerings. These two aspects facilitate the understanding of both producers and consumers in conducting the innovation processes.

In the context of the music industry, creating shared values focuses attention on the trade-offs during or at the end of the production processes. Hence, in this phase, all the activities in the music business chain that might be carried out in the value chain and cost structure must be appropriately considered (see [@bib60]; [@bib58]). Stakeholders must adequately formulate how the music would be composed or performed, what are the required instruments, how would it be produced, how would it be marketed, how would it be distributed (i.e., online, physical, or both), and in what way the music would be sold (i.e., wholesale, retail).

2.2. Co-creation experiences {#sec2.2}
----------------------------

We argue that value co-creation focuses more on the production phase of a product or service offering. It focuses on the conception, formation, and construction of value propositions ([@bib16]; [@bib37]), which consumers can ultimately capture, and resulted in possible realised exchanged value for firms: profits ([@bib10]; [@bib51]). Hence, it is plausible to infer that co-creation is one part of co-innovation ([@bib38]; [@bib56]).

The concept of co-creation includes three aspects proposed in this study, i.e., engagement with all stakeholders, including customers ([@bib44]; [@bib48]; [@bib29]), existences of co-creative labour ([@bib24]), and co-elevation ([@bib49]). Fundamentally, co-creation experiences can occur as a result of *co-creative labours* ([@bib24]; [@bib3]). Engagement is imperative for co-creation to be implemented because co-creation demands willingness to act on both sides. The absence of engagement between the collaborating actors can potentially inhibit chances for the parties to be involved in a co-innovation platform. The firm can utilise the role of communities in reality and engage customers\' active participation ([@bib49]), which has made co-creative labour possible ([@bib24]). The case of co-production concepts can also be seen in a study conducted by [@bib46], which examined the value of co-production in the UK music industry.

Two other elements that are crucial to the model are *co-development* and *co-elevation* ([@bib35]). In co-elevation, both the producers and consumers are conceptualising and implementing standards of needs and wants from the consumers\' responses built in the co-experience and co-definition in the earlier phase. In co-development, both consumers and producers evaluate the resulting product and open the way to again engage in the co-experience and co-definition process.

2.3. Collaborative arrangements {#sec2.3}
-------------------------------

The second variable is collaborative arrangements. This refers to four dimensions: orchestration ([@bib45]), governance and leadership ([@bib44], [@bib45]), resource integration, and exchange of knowledge ([@bib6]; [@bib49]; [@bib56]). *Orchestration* in this sense refers to the organisations and management of a stakeholder\'s involvement in the co-innovation platform. [@bib6] also added that, in conducting collaborative arrangements, governance and leadership are crucial. They expressed this dimension as *complementarity*. Providing access and blurring borders between actors in the business ecosystem enable the actors to gather in an innovation platform. In the case of the music industry, [@bib44] have shown ways in which the digital music platform could collaborate with its customers to create new designs and services to improve the quality of the web-based music streaming platform. [@bib12] also added that consumers could participate in value creation in the digital music industry.

2.4. Value co-capture {#sec2.4}
---------------------

Value capture in a firm level is realised in the form of profit, as value capture is the realisation of exchange value by economic actors. It is insufficient for an innovation platform only to create value; it must also be able to capture it ([@bib51]). In the context of the music business, recorded musical projects, musical events, or music festivals are examples of value creation results. When buyers or event attendees considered the offering (i.e., in the form of perceived value) and decided to purchase the co-created value (i.e., known as value in exchange), all of these actors have co-captured value throughout the transactions.

We argue that value co-capture in the music business addresses not only financial incentives but also nonfinancial benefits ([@bib54]). This may include collaborative experiences to perform with professional musicians, volunteering opportunities for musical events, or as public speakers in a music event. This range of nonfinancial benefits can attract other entities to participate in the co-innovation platform. Other than the financial and nonfinancial aspects, value co-capture also triggers *co-development*, which can improve the overall experiences of participating members in the co-innovation platform ([@bib35]). Detailed operationalisation of the four phases is exhibited in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}.Table 2Conceptual and operational definition.Table 2VariableDimensionOperational DefinitionIndicatorSourcesConvergence of ideasShared valuesShared values refer to the justification of common interests -- not solely for one party, but all parties involved -- in achieving specific objectives by a group of people•Determining shared goals•Facilitating potential conflicts and disputes•Establish mutual benefits through agreements•Discovery of new things and ideas[@bib38], [@bib45], [@bib9]Value co-discoveryCo-discovery is a forward-looking view with the belief that the plan can influence the future, which contains collaborative interaction, imagination, and articulation. Takes into account co-definition[@bib58]Trust BuildingTrust represents a bilateral process that requires mutual commitment between organisations and customers when attempting to keep their promises[@bib50]Mutual benefitsEvery contributing entity in the co-innovation process must form symbiotic advantages for each[@bib44], [@bib45], [@bib49]Co-creation experiencesEngagement with all stakeholdersA proactive attachment between producers and customers as well as contributing stakeholders•Utilizing the role of communities•Initiating customers\' active participation•Building interactions between firms and other stakeholders in creating value•Proactive firm--user dialogue[@bib44], [@bib48], [@bib29]Existences of co-creative labourCo-creative labour is every actor in the ecosystem that assists the co-creation of experiences processes[@bib24], [@bib3]Value co-designCollaborative actions of design both by supplier and consumers or other external organisation partners to produce value in the market[@bib50], [@bib38]Co-elevationThe availability of data to support customers in co-creating experiences with firms through active interactions. This also takes into account co-experiences and co-definition[@bib35]Collaborative arrangementsOrchestrationOrganizations and management of stakeholders involved in the co-innovation platform•Organization and management of agents•Blurring the boundaries of organisation•Assigning the lead users•Assigning of project leaders•Developing policy implementation•Exchange of resources[@bib45]Value co-deliveryDelivery of products or services through collaborative participation that adds value for the consumers[@bib43]Governance and leadershipImplementation of policy and responsible personnel in orchestrating the co-innovation processes[@bib44], [@bib45], [@bib6]Resource integrationIntegrating resources and skills from various actors in the co-innovation platform[@bib6]Exchange of knowledgeExchanging knowledge amongst actors in the co-innovation platform[@bib6], [@bib49]Value co-capturedShared financial incentivesMutual financial advantages not mainly for the central players in the industry, but all the contributing stakeholders in the ecosystem•Gained shared financial benefits, i.e., profits, incentives, or allowances•Evaluation and review or feedback from both producers and consumers regarding the service offerings•Preservation of cultural heritages, advanced knowledge, and technological understanding[@bib52], [@bib14], [@bib58], [@bib35]Co-developmentConceptualising and implementing the standard of needs and wants from the consumers\' responses[@bib35]Shared non-financial benefitsMutual nonfinancial advantages for all the contributing stakeholders in the ecosystem[@bib52], [@bib14], [@bib58], [@bib35]

3. Methodology {#sec3}
==============

This study uses the abductive paradigm as its basis of analysis ([@bib7]; [@bib36]; [@bib32]). According to such a view, it is vital to justify theoretical preconceptions before advancing further into data collection and analysis. Iteration in abductive analysis begins with the previous theoretical/conceptual basis, which is then complemented by empirical findings ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Therefore, this study uses a case research method, which supports the realism assumption in an abductive paradigm ([@bib47]; [@bib59]).Fig. 1Abductive research process in this study ([@bib32]; [@bib36]).Fig. 1

Based on these methodological stances, this study uses the multimethod qualitative approach as presented by [@bib57]. This particular method pinpoints ways in which the data analysis would be carried out qualitatively through multiple sources such as interviews, diaries, internal documents, or the Internet. The study will attempt to form triangulation in the data analysis process ([@bib47]; [@bib59]; [@bib65]).

3.1. Case selections {#sec3.1}
--------------------

Four cases were proposed in this study. Each case represented four distinct perspectives and experiences: a contemporary music group, music consumers, a traditional music community, and a contemporary jazz music community. Before the data collection was carried out, the procedure and techniques described in this study had been approved on June 12^th^ 2018 by the Institutional Ethics Committee of the School of Business and Management -- Bandung Institute of Technology (Letter No. 135/I1.C12.5.3/PP/2018). To maintain the confidentiality of the respondents\' identity, their names will not be disclosed in this study. Their background, professional capabilities, and organisational experiences are described in [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"} to maintain the trustworthiness and validity of the data collection.Table 3Respondents\' profiles.Table 3Organisation/institution/backgroundParticipants\' InitialsDetailKey individual position(s)Experiences in music/creative industriesClassic Hymns BandJM\*Specialises in ethnic music arrangementsGuitarist\>9 yearsRS\*BassistDH\*Backing vocalistIL\*GuitaristJK\*ProducerIA\*PercussionistUKSU-ITBEH\*Cultural communityVocal alumnae, music division\>4 yearsPG\*PS\*\*Organisation division, alumnaeITB Jazz/Klab JazzEI\*Local jazz community in BandungMember of local music community, a semi-professional singer\>5 yearsHT\*Semi-professional pianistDS\*\*Semi-professional drummer, session player for various jazz and pop artistsMusic consumers individualDP\*Music consumers that buy and regularly participate in musical performancesN/AN/ABS\*\*NA\*\*[^1]

Classic Hymns Band is a contemporary music group that has produced two albums available in both physical and digital platforms. The musical arrangements combine traditional musical instruments with contemporary modern nuances, analogous to *world music*, which combines traditional cultural heritage with modern elements in its arrangements ([@bib21]; [@bib40]; [@bib28]). This genre has great potential for economic development where cultural elements are abundant ([@bib33]; [@bib2]; [@bib61]). This study argues that, by understanding the processes by which various actors innovate in the world music ecosystems, future actions related to events, marketing, and festivals can be improved to enhance the experiences of relevant actors in society ([@bib55]).

UKSU-ITB, as the second organisation, is one traditional cultural community consisting of undergraduate students from the Bandung Institute of Technology, which specialises in North Sumatran cultural heritage preservation activities. The organisation was first formalised on December 23, 1978. UKSU-ITB attempts to preserve traditional North Sumatra\'s ethnic and cultural heritage like *Toba, Karo, Pak-pak, Simalungun, Mandailing, Nias,* and *Melayu*.

ITB Jazz is a local college community in Bandung, along with Klab Jazz. The difference is that ITB Jazz is supervised under a higher education institution, while Klab Jazz is organised privately by several of its members in Bandung. These two communities are related to one another, as it is in the same geographical area in the same city. Klab Jazz in particular has invited various jazz performers to its community events, including David Manuhutu, Riza Arshad, Tesla Manaf, Sri Hanuraga, and Imam Pras. Various events have been held in these two communities such as Jazz Aula Barat, Jazzfield, Sunday Jazz, Jazz Nagari, and Prime Time Jazz. One example of such an event was Jazz Nagari. This event, according to the community\'s website, attempts to present a unique combination of ethnic music and jazz within the community.

To reiterate, co-innovation recognises the importance of consumers\' participation in the innovation process. Therefore, it is essential to understand why and how music consumers can be valuable partners in developing innovative ideas in the music business, particularly in the world music sector. Respondents in this context are not just ordinary *passive* music consumers who only listen to musical products; they also understand the nature of musicians and the music business at a glance. They regularly watch music concerts, buy music through physical/digital platforms, and often contribute to the music production of a particular artist. In this study, three music consumers are also interviewed for their insights regarding their experiences in both music consumption and collaboration.

3.2. Interview processes {#sec3.2}
------------------------

The data collection process took four months in Bandung and Jakarta in Indonesia. All interviews were carried out by the first author and were not outsourced. In total, 15 informants were interviewed during the data collection processes (see Supplementary Table for the list of questions). The duration of the interviews varied, ranging from 45--90 minutes per interview depending on the informant. After the interview was conducted, the research continued with the transcribing process, in which all the recorded interviews were transcribed into written texts. The transcription was done manually by the researcher without the assistance of any outsourced staff to ensure that both the data collection and data analysis would be subject to the interpretation of the researcher alone without any bias. Field notes were also used in cases where participants were uncomfortable with the voice recording technique.

After the recorded interviews had been transcribed and all field notes had been collected, the initial coding process could be carried out. The coding processes that would be used were descriptive and process coding ([@bib53]). Descriptive coding would be used in the first cycle, and process coding woud be carried out in the second cycle. We took into account the concepts discussed in the literature review ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}) in the coding process, ensuring coherency for the case research method ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). These coding processes were conducted using Atlas.ti software.

After the coding, the results were then translated into a "network view" to draw a conceptual interrelation regarding the empirical findings from the interview and coding analyses. It was expected that the network view could present an illustrative view of how the findings were coded, quoted, and connected to one another based on the interview transcripts. The network view also takes into account field notes, manuscripts, photos, or any other documents that could support the analysis, thus making the analysis richer and easier to grasp.

4. Results {#sec4}
==========

4.1. Convergence of ideas {#sec4.1}
-------------------------

Our findings show that setting a shared goal is vital, particularly in the music business. A shared vision is important due to its being "everybody\'s business" (in creating a music project), specifically in the context of collaboration. Another respondent also asserted during the interviews that if there is no consensus regarding the ultimate goal of the collaboration, regarding who should do what, or when, who, how, or where should they do a particular task would be unclear."*Setting a common goal (in the music business) is important ... it is between two or more parties. Music is, in my opinion, a consensus of harmony, so ... it must be a shared interest; it cannot be in own (individual) interests, especially when it comes to collaboration... (DH)*"

Considering the fact that musicians\' idealism often conflict with the markets\' preferences and with the producers\' aims to make profits, it can be a daunting challenge for the collaborating actors to achieve such a win-win consensus."*Look at the needs of each. It must have mismatched between ideas to develop world music, with the needs or wants of the listeners. Because not all of them also want to hear (world music)\... (JM)*"

Trust in this musical context includes the "chemistry" between the artists on the stage. Our respondents confirmed that in the art performance context, particularly music, there should be a "bond" between the performing artists. Should the "ambience" of trust not exist, it could potentially degrade confidence in presenting what has been prepared beforehand. Mutual benefits in this context ensure that every contributing entity in the co-innovation process must enjoy symbiotic advantages. Our respondent asserted that she was involved in a music project where financial benefits were not the main issue. At that time, she was looking more for valuable experiences---that is, to collaborate with a locally renowned artist in a musical project.

4.2. Co-creation experiences {#sec4.2}
----------------------------

Co-creation experiences address the role of communities, initiating customers\' active participation, building interactions between firms and other stakeholders in creating value and proactive firms---i.e., users\' dialogue. In the music business, engagement with all relevant stakeholders, particularly customers, addresses a proactive attachment between the producers and the contributing stakeholders."*Indeed, (music) listeners\' roles will be very essential too. See for example Dewa 19, its engagement with its customers (fans/listeners). Suddenly when the band changed the vocalist, the listeners chose to not to listen to them again. It\'s like a curse, right. So how to come back / how do you embrace them? If you want to entertain them, musicians may need to expedite their idealism. But, if you want to maintain idealism, you\'re maybe going nowhere in this business. (JM)*"

Our informants explained that co-creative labourers in the music business are, for example, consumers, communities, government, and private sectors. They can provide a significant contribution to the music business ecosystem, particularly in the world music business. Another respondent also added that ministries of culture also play essential roles in developing the world music business. This government body must be able to "market" it to wider audiences, because this type of music has been commonly identified with the elderly.

4.3. Collaborative arrangements {#sec4.3}
-------------------------------

Orchestration refers to the organisations and management of stakeholders involved in the co-innovation platform. It is a process of inviting relevant actors and organising the tasks to achieve desired objectives. RS explicated the ways in which orchestration can be carried out in a musical context."*Because this collaboration is from music, a blend of cultures between the outside and the local can synergize with each other in order to achieve new music, or maybe you could say there are various people, say, achieving contemporary music. The process is by practicing, exercise, practice, combining the compatibility of this music with the music they carry. (RS)*"

Governance and leadership address the implementation of policy and responsible personnel in orchestrating co-innovation processes. Again, this has been described earlier by JS in that the government ideally plays a vital role in the implementation of policy in orchestrating co-innovation processes."*For me, the official government agency does have a program for culture. Preserve the culture as a whole or collaboratively. So, it still must be from them because they will embrace people who have ideas. There are people who have ideas but only limited creative collaboration, the end if not directed by the government (can be lost). So it must besupported, especially now that globally today (tourism, for example) is intensified. So, I think the government must start, too. Don\'t just go down, but the government must also sharpen it. (JS)*"

Resource integration refers to the incorporation of resources and skills from various actors in the co-innovation platform. In a world music context, this involves sharing, operating, and enhancing the skills of new ethnic musical instruments, recording new sounds, and producing unique arrangements, which essentially demands various actors\' involvement in the co-innovation platform. Exchange of knowledge, as the word implies, reflects how the co-innovation platform can be useful for actors in terms of learning and sharing knowledge.

4.4. Value co-capture {#sec4.4}
---------------------

Value co-capture is defined as actions whereby financial benefits are gained by the relevant actors through profits or incentives---i.e., evaluation of the existing service or product offerings, and nonfinancial benefits shared by all the relevant actors. Financial incentives matter to the musicians in the Classic Hymns Band because most of them are full-time and semi-full-time musicians. Some of them asserted that music is not about how artists produce musical products, but also how to make money from it. This is important since for full-time musicians, their income comes primarily from musical works."*We are currently making music for the purpose of "cultural preservation". Now we must think about how we produce music and also make money. (IL)*"

Non-financial benefits are also relevant in the co-innovation platform. IL explained that even though she participated in an unpaid project, she experienced and learned new things. The following paragraphs will describe in greater detail the cross-case result and how each theoretical base fits with the four phases mentioned above. Then, a schematic comparison will illustrate the alignment between each case ([Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}).Table 4Schematic comparison of case findings.Table 4Co-Innovation aspectsClassic hymnsUKSU ITBITB Jazz/Klab JazzMusic consumers**Convergence of ideas: co-discovery**Shared valuesBrainstorming, discussion, acknowledging community of practices, setting objectives, trust, and benefitsBrainstorming, discussion, acknowledging community of practices, setting objectives, trust, and benefitsBrainstorming, group discussions, acknowledging community of practices, setting objectivesBrainstorming, discussion, acknowledging community of practices, building trust and understanding benefitsTrust buildingTrust must be built between producer and artist for the advancement of the industryTrust is an essential factorTrust is built between the contributing membersTrust is an essential factor, analogous with a married couple in music collaborationMutual benefitsMust be set at the first if present, either financially or non-financiallyMust be set at the first if present, either financially or nonfinancially. However, financial benefits for them is not the primary purposeMust be set at the first if present -- for both non-professional, semi-, or full-professionalMust be set at the first if present**Co-creation experiences: co-creation**Engagement with relevant stakeholdersGovernment (BEKRAF), cultural communities, music communities, fan baseGovernment (BEKRAF), KEMENDIKBUD, other cultural communities, companies, university students\' bodiesGovernment (BEKRAF), professional/semi-professional musiciansGovernment (BEKRAF), technology-based companies, university, schoolsCo-creative labourFans through fan base, music listeners, cultural communityOther music communities and the university has a significant contribution to the development of such a communityConsumers and communities have a significant role in affecting artists\' career developmentConsumers have a significant role in affecting artists\' career developmentCo-design and co-elevationTakes into account idealism and market preferences; Market researcher in music businessTakes into account idealism and market preferences\
Market researcher in music businessTakes into account idealism and market preferences; community workshops; eventsTakes into account idealism and market preferences; market research, survey**Collaborative arrangements: co-delivery**Co-deliveryThe stage performance that demands focus on several aspects such as lighting, stage designCompany, other ethnic music/contemporary music communities, university students\' bodyDelivery of events, e.g., Jazz Aula Barat, which is organised by students, community members, alumnae, universityProper arrangements and presentation from the musical performances, e.g. lighting, sound, composition. Others may also include ticketing, accommodationOrchestration, governance & leadershipGovernment (BEKRAF), cultural community, universityGovernment (BEKRAF), university, university alumnae, other cultural communities,Government (BEKRAF)Government (BEKRAF)Resource integrationTraditional ethnic music instrumentsTraditional ethnic music instrumentsTraditional ethnic music instrumentsTraditional ethnic music instrumentsExchange of knowledgeMusical skills, organised events, workshopsLearn new musical instruments, collaboration with other communitiesLearn new musical instruments, collaboration with other communitiesConsumers can both participate and learn from communities, workshops, events**Value co-captured: co-capture**Shared financial incentivesEssential aspects can be gained through live performancesPartnership with companies, event invitations, internal campus events, invitations from student organisation bodiesSpotify, live performances, iTunes, merchandise, endorsementsMust be set at the first if presentShared non-financial incentivesMust be set at the first if presentMust be set at the first if present; is not the primary purposeMust be set at the first if present, for non-professional, semi-, or full-time professional musiciansMust be set at the first if presentCo-developmentDiscussions through workshop, forums, eventsDiscussions through workshop, forums, eventsDiscussions through internal meetings, eventsDiscussions through workshop, forums

5. Discussion {#sec5}
=============

We indicated earlier that co-innovation pinpoints four conceptual elements: convergence of ideas, co-creation experiences, collaborative arrangements, and value co-capture. Empirically, the respondents in our study show consistent findings with the above theoretical notions. According to the above denotations, our analysis suggests that co-innovation in the music business principally follows four basic processes following the value chain thinking concept mentioned in the literature review, which are co-discovery, co-creation, co-delivery, and co-capture (see [@bib58]).

We propose that these terms are able to practically emphasise the value chain thinking concept, making it easier for wider audiences to understand that co-innovation processes in the music business fundamentally covers not only music creation, but also its commercialisation. We see that the proposed terms do not change what has been discovered in the concepts and empirical findings. What we propose in principle is to synthesise and simplify the perplexing operationalisations so that it can be easier to understand for wider types of audiences without diminishing the underlying meaning within each process that we proposed earlier in the literature review (see [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"} and Supplementary Figure).

5.1. Co-discovery {#sec5.1}
-----------------

Co-discovery is a forward-looking view based upon the belief that the plan can influence the future, which contains collaborative interaction, imagination, and articulation ([@bib19]). In the music business, co-discovery constitutes several key concepts: establishing shared values, initiating governance and leadership, justifying benefits, gaining trust, and building engagement among the contributing actors. This stage focuses on the philosophical reasoning as to why the platform for creativity and innovation is made.

Classic Hymns supported the idea that, indeed, having similar desired objectives regarding the production of music by an artist or a group, and also the prospective benefits they will gain, shall be justified in order to create a strong foundation for the group to proceed. UKSU ITB described that an organisation must have clear shared objectives for the future before proceeding deeper into technical issues in the innovation process. Trust is also an essential element. Music consumers have also supported the idea regarding convergence of ideas through the three operational concepts of shared values, building trust, and mutual benefits. Trust between the producers and the artists is an essential element that needs to be fulfilled by all members.

Mutual benefits, again, are also important to establish for the group. Even though the "idealism" of the artist should be preserved at first, it demands that artists\' creativity be able to "commercialise" their music, particularly in the world music context, where cultural and traditional elements impact music composition. Therefore, ITB stated that an artist should not make a dichotomy between "arts" (in an ideal sense) and "making money." This principally tackles the artists\' mindset that an artist should also able to "commercialise" his or her musical products, not only as a basis for self-actualisation or forms of expression.

5.2. Co-creation {#sec5.2}
----------------

Co-creation is a proactive attachment among producers, customers, and contributing stakeholders in developing offerings to the market. Co-creation experiences are reflected by integration of resources, co-elevation, and co-design with co-creative labours. Our respondents explained that co-elevation might occur when the community collaborates to provide opportunities, events, or places until, finally, world music can develop in the first place. Co-elevation, on the other hand, focuses more on co-creation led by entities in the system. It stimulates higher expectations of service by intelligent and literate individuals that leads to higher-quality service and greater social values that, in turn, increase expectations.

Co-design happens in the community context and in the semiprofessional context as the opportunity to brainstorm and produce what has been discussed in the first place. One respondent asserted that in making music, all the musicians must gather together in order to arrange and produce music that every member of the musical group has agreed to create beforehand, and to create something "new" for its listeners. We argue that co-design and co-elevation might be seen as one concept, which in principle not only helps in leveraging the final quality of musical or performance output, but also in improving its commercial success in the market.

5.3. Co-delivery {#sec5.3}
----------------

Co-delivery is the distribution of products or services through collaborative participation that adds value for consumers. This process requires integration of resources, co-creative labours, and channel justifications. This can be seen, for example, in the case of UKSU ITB and Classic Hymns, where they conducted an event that presented not only new musical performances, but also combined additional supporting elements in the performance such as lighting, video effects, ticketing, and educational experiences. This fundamentally shows the need for co-creative partners in supporting facilities and integrating various resources. Co-creative labour comprises music consumers, music communities, producers, and all the members mentioned above who can contribute to the value produced by the members.

5.4. Co-capture {#sec5.4}
---------------

Value co-capture is defined as actions by which the relevant actors gain financial benefits through profits or incentives---i.e., evaluation of the existing service or product offerings, as well as non-financial benefits shared by all relevant actors. Shared financial incentives are indeed important to be considered by contributing members. However, it will not always be the main priority for several actors, as with the four interviews.

If there are any financial incentives for a music project, it should be justified from the beginning. Second, considering the nature of the music community in a campus environment, financial benefit may not be the ultimate purpose of the contributing members. Third, if indeed the work is for commercial purposes, it must be justified regarding the profit distribution mechanism for the contributing members.

Co-development as the last concept, which refers to the acts of conceptualising and implementing standards of needs and wants from consumers\' responses, can also occur and is supported by the actors from data collection. This concept underlines the ways in which actors in the ecosystems (producers and consumers) simultaneously improve quality following market response. [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"} provides a schematic comparison from the four cases.

6. Conclusions {#sec6}
==============

Our study suggests that the co-innovation process in the music business comprises four phases: co-discovery, co-creation, co-delivery, and co-capture. Compared to previous works ([@bib44]; [@bib54]), our proposed framework has provided a more robust conceptualisation of the co-innovation process that incorporates value chain thinking as the basis of analysis. Our study supports previous works regarding co-innovation, which comprises co-creation experiences, convergence of ideas in a platform, and collaboration ([@bib38]). The framework resulting from this study is also consistent with the concept of resource integration and complementarities in the co-innovation concept ([@bib56]; [@bib6]). We also discover that co-innovation needs proactive involvement on the part of both producers and consumers ([@bib44], [@bib45]).

6.1. Contributions and implications {#sec6.1}
-----------------------------------

Our contributions to extending co-innovation concepts in the literature are twofold. First, our study has adapted the abductive stance ([@bib36]; [@bib7]) in developing the co-innovation framework in the music business, which, to the best of our knowledge, previous studies have not yet used ([@bib11]; [@bib12]; [@bib24]). For instance, we focused on consumer participation in value creation as part of the co-innovation process ([@bib12])---i.e., their motivations and desires in contributing to the platform. Not only do we discuss partial actors in the discovery to creation and capture ([@bib24]; [@bib31]; [@bib46]); we also take into account other related stakeholders and how they may contribute to creating the co-innovation platform. Our study also provides a systematic framework in developing a co-innovation project in practical event situations, where previous studies have largely focused on the business model innovation without describing the ways in which co-innovation could be implemented by actors in the field ([@bib18]; [@bib19]; [@bib22]).

Second, our study has synthesised the value chain thinking concept ([@bib58]) in light of the co-innovation process, which has largely been modeled but not yet deconstructed into detailed processes and actors, particularly in the music business ([@bib44]; [@bib50]; [@bib55]). We have attempted to deconstruct various studies regarding innovation processes ([@bib25]; [@bib20]; [@bib13]) and how they may be applied in the music business context using co-innovation concepts ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). Thus, we are hopeful that our model provides more detailed theoretical elaboration regarding how value in the co-innovation processes is mapped and contextualised in music-related settings. Our study can also be used in developing guidelines or policies for co-innovation practices, which previous studies have not yet explained ([@bib42]; [@bib27]; [@bib39]). Government bodies or other private entities, e.g., record label, independent music artists, and music communities, in the music business ecosystems can use this as a guideline for constructing co-innovation process and platforms.

Taking an abductive stance, our study theoretically implies that co-innovation in the music business occurs in four phases: co-discovery, co-creation, co-delivery, and co-capture. Each of these stages embeds different concepts in which contributing actors undertaking co-creative labour play unique and specific roles in the innovation platform. This study supports the notion that co-innovation invites various actors into its ecosystems---not only musicians, but also music producers, communities, and listeners. It is important for the related stakeholders within the music business to ensure that they provide a physical and/or virtual platform for the four stages of this process to effectively implement the co-innovation process through co-creative labour.

Practically, this paper can also be useful as a reference for other creative industries that intend to implement co-innovation. Indonesian government bodies and other private entities in the music business ecosystems can use this study as a guideline for constructing co-innovation platforms. It is also critical to understand that the co-innovation concept practically focuses not only on creating new offerings in the market, but also on enabling its actors to capture financial and non-financial value.

6.2. Limitations and future research {#sec6.2}
------------------------------------

Even though this paper has achieved its objectives, it still has some limitations. First, the cases in this paper are limited to four sample entities in the music business---i.e., musicians, consumers, cultural communities, and music communities in Indonesia. Second, this study is limited because its analysis specifically focuses on innovation in a business and management context, thus concentrating mainly on market interactions. Finally, this study is limited in its theoretical exposition by not reviewing the notion of free innovation ([@bib63]), which may also yield interesting insights and discussion in the music industry.

Therefore, this paper suggests several possible agendas for future research. First, future studies may provide a more exhaustive analysis by taking into account other relevant entities in the music business ecosystems, which have not been discussed in this paper. Second, future studies might be directed toward the integration of cross-industry innovation (musical and technological experiences) in the music business ecosystem. Examples include building virtual reality in music arrangements with listeners, fans, or communities, engaging festival attendees in the co-creative electronic platform, or composing music in public places assisted by technology. Third, the concept of free innovation in the music business can provide interesting contributions, as it will yield a new understanding in seeing the music business as part of the globalised world where boundaries between customers and producers are becoming increasingly blurred.
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